Fig. S1. Processing steps for defining the statistical distribution of fire severity for each Existing Vegetation Type (EVT) and estimating potential debris-flow hazards, including likelihood, volume, and rainfall intensity-duration threshold. dNBR = differenced normalized burn ratio, BARC4 = burned area reflectance classification (4 classes).
Fig. S2.
Comparison of estimated likelihood for a storm with a peak 15-minute rainfall intensity of 24 mmh -1 between model runs using observed fire severity data (A), and simulated fire severity data (B) at Pdsim = 0.95.
Fig. S3. Comparison of estimated volume (in cubic meters, m
3 ) for a storm with a peak 15-minute rainfall intensity of 24 mmh -1 between model runs using observed fire severity data (A), and simulated fire severity data (B) at Pdsim = 0.95. , between model runs using observed fire severity data (A), and simulated fire severity data (B) at Pdsim = 0.95. Fig. S5 . Simulation results for three canyon above suburban Salt Lake City at three fire severity scenarios: Pdsim = 0.5 (A, B, and C), Pdsim = 0.75 (D, E, and F), and Pdsim = 0.9 (G, H, and I). The three canyons from north to south, are Ferguson Canyon, North Fork Deaf Smith Canyon, and Deaf Smith Canyon. Simulated likelihood (HL) for a storm with a peak 15-minute intensity of 12 mmh -1 (A, D, and G), simulated volume (HV), in m 3 , for a storm with a peak 15-minute intensity of 12 mmh -1 (B, E, and H), and simulated 15-minute rainfall intensity-duration threshold (HT15), in mmh -1 (C, F, and I).
Fig. S6.
Simulation results for three canyon above suburban Salt Lake City at three fire severity scenarios: Pdsim = 0.5 (A, B, and C), Pdsim = 0.75 (D, E, and F), and Pdsim = 0.9 (G, H, and I). The three canyons from north to south, are Ferguson Canyon, North Fork Deaf Smith Canyon, and Deaf Smith Canyon. Simulated likelihood (HL) for a storm with a peak 15-minute intensity of 36 mmh -1 (A, D, and G), simulated volume (HV), in m 3 , for a storm with a peak 15-minute intensity of 36 mmh -1 (B, E, and H), and simulated 15-minute rainfall intensity-duration threshold (HT15), in mmh -1 (C, F, and I).
